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Ashland’s 5th Annual Halloween Trick-or-Treating Event Grows to Include
Local Downtown Businesses

Ashland, MA – Town Manager Michael Herbert is thrilled to announce the 5th annual
Halloween Trick or Treating event at Town Hall on Wednesday, October 25, 2023, from 4:00 PM
to 6:00 PM at 101 Main St.

In 2019, Ashland introduced its very first Town Hall Trick or Treating event. Since then, this
delightful Halloween celebration has grown in popularity, captivating the hearts of the
community. Now, in 2023, we proudly continue this tradition, promising an event that's bigger
and better than ever.

Kids (and adults!) will have the opportunity to experience a spooky Halloween-themed Town
Hall with decorations, candy in each of the town offices, and crafts. It’s an opportunity for
visitors to meet and learn more about our Town Hall staff while satisfying their candy cravings.
Employees will be dressed in costume and enjoy this annual tradition just as much as the kids.

This year’s Trick or Treating event is bigger than ever, partnering with the Ashland Public
Library and local downtown businesses to expand the fun. After stopping at Town Hall for their
required Trick-or-Treat pass, kids will be able to visit Ashland Family & Implant Dentistry (37
Main Street), Crossroads Physical Therapy (128 Main St Suite 101), Blush Bouquets (20 Front
St), Ashland REIKI & Wellness Center (54 Front St), and the Ashland Public Library (66 Front
St) for even more treats.

“What started as a small idea to grab a few bags of candy for the kids and some Halloween
masks five years ago has turned into an annual highlight myself, the staff, and our residents”,
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said Ashland Town Manager Michael Herbert. “We hope you join us for an evening of creative
costumes, sweet treats, and family-friendly fun.”

Town Hall will still be open for regular town-related business until 7pm
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